BMPs induce endochondral ossification in rats when implanted ectopically within a carrier made of fibrous glass membrane.
Bone morphogenetic proteins (BMPs) replicate the process of embryonic bone formation when implanted in ectopic sites. Our previous studies have indicated that BMPs can induce intramembranous ossification, i.e., direct bone formation without preexisting cartilage when implanted in rats subcutaneously by using the fibrous collagen membrane (FCM) as a carrier for implanting BMPs (Sasano et al. 1993. Anat. Rec., 236:373-380). The present study was designed to investigate how the physicochemical property of the carrier material influences the process of bone formation induced by BMPs, using a carrier made of fibrous glass membrane (FGM). BMPs, partially purified from bovine metatarsal bones, were added to an FGM carrier and implanted subcutaneously in rats. The implants were analyzed at weekly intervals, and the osteogenic process induced by BMPs was examined by histology and immunohistochemistry for cartilage and bone formation. Neither cartilage nor bone were observed after week 1. Cartilage formation occurred within the carrier after week 2, although no bone formation was seen. The cartilage matrix showed immunoreactivity for types II, X, and I collagen. Bone was induced on the previously formed cartilage after week 3. The bone matrix stained with anti-osteocalcin antibody and with anti-type I collagen antibody. The cartilage was replaced by bone and bone marrow after week 10. BMPs cause endochondral ossification when administered with an FGM carrier. The physicochemical property of the carrier may be involved in the BMP-induced phenotype expression of bone and cartilage.